Department of Protocol and Hospitality has revised the tariff for accommodation in the State Guest House (SGH) and the Government Circuit House (GCH) at Altinho, Panaji which are as follows tariff for the State Guest House, Ground floor for Official single is Rs.500/-, double is Rs.1000/- and for Addl. Person is Rs. 500/-. Similarly Officer/Official on non official visit for single is Rs.800/-, double is Rs.1200/- and Addl. Person is Rs. 800/- and for Private single is Rs.2000/-, double is Rs.2500/- and Addl. Person is Rs. 2000/-. Further for State Guest House first floor Official for single is Rs.800/-, double is Rs.1600/-, Addl. Person is Rs. 800/- similarly Officer/Official on non official visit for single is Rs.1000/-, double is Rs.1800/- and for Addl. Person is Rs. 1000/- and for Private single is Rs.2000/-, double is Rs.2500/-, Addl. Person is Rs. 2000/-. Similarly in Government Circuit House for Official for single is Rs.400/-, double is Rs.500/-, Addl. Person is Rs. 400/- while Officer/Official on non official visit for single is Rs.600/-, double is Rs.1000/- and Addl. Person is Rs. 600/-. Further Ex M.L.As of this State single is Rs.500/-, double is Rs.1000/-, Addl. Person is Rs. 500/- and for Private single is Rs.1000/-, double is Rs.1500/- and Addl. Person is Rs. 1000/-.

They further stated that in the Government Circuit House for Children between 7-14 years will be charged as half rate. Official Rs.200/- Officer on non official duty Rs.300/- and Private Rs.600/- after 8 days stay, double the rates.
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